
TO PROPRIETORS OF STAGE COACHES,
v

 ! CARAVANS, &c. : ,

Stamp Office, London,'
.-' . August 8, 1822. .

NOTICE is hereby given, that by the Act of
the 3d Geo. 4th, cap. 95, the following re-

duced rates and duties are made payable from and
"after the 1st t iny of September next, for and in'

• respect of the carriages or vehicles hereafter men-
tioned, that is to say ;

Any carriage or vehicle with two or more £. s. d.
wheels, not being upon, or not having
the aid or assistance of any spring or

; springs of any kind whatsoever, and
which shall be kept, used, employed, or
let out for the purpose of conveying
passengers for hire to or from, or from
and to, different places in Great Bri-
tain, and drawn dy one horse only, for
every mile that any such carriage or
vehicle shall be licensed to travel - 0 0 1

Any swell carriage or vehicle as above
described, drawn by two horses only,
for every mile, &'c. - - 0 0 2

Any carriage or vehicle, drawn by one
horse only, being upon-or having the
aid or assistance of any spring or springs
of any .kind whatsoever, for every
Wile, &c. - - 0 0 Ig

Any carnage or vehicle drawn, by two
'horses "nly, being upon or having the

, aid or assistance or any spring or springs
of any kind whatsoever, not distin-
guishing between inside- and outside
passengers, tor every mile, &c. - 0 0 3

And any such carriage or vehicle as last
mentioned, drawn by three or more
Lorses, foi every mile, &c. - 0 0 4|

The rate- ami duties upon stage coaches remain as
heretofoie.

And that by 'he same Act all licences for stage
_coaches, which w:wld have' expired on the 31st
day of July last, are to remain in force unt i l the
31st day of August instant, after which day, siage
poaches, carriages, and vehicles liable to the pay-
ment of st*ge coach duties are required to have on
each door a plate with a distinct number thereon,
which plate is to be supplied by the Commissioners
of Stamps at the expence ot the parties applying
for a license. '

And that every carriage or vehicle used or em-
ploye<i fur the conveyance of passengers for hire,
where such passengers are charged or shall pay
separate and dist inct fares shall be deemed and
taken to be a srage coach or carriage within the
iueuning'ot the said Act, or any former Act or
"Acts of Parliament relating to stage coaches.

And that the owners or proprietors «f any car-
riage or vehicle carrying passengers for ,hire at
separate and distinct fares, after the said 31st day
of August, wi thout having a licence, or wi thou t
haying a plate or plates as beforementioned

. affixed on each door or otherwise, as directed by
the said Act., will fcc/liable and subject to a penalty

I .of 201. for' every day^nJcKr-.caTqage.'or^veUicle' shall
be so used over arid above the. duties payableVin
respect thereof. ' • '

Tliat applications, for such licences and plates
in respect of all carriages or vehicles liable to'the
Stage Coach duties, going from, or coming to Lon-
don, H'estminster, or the Borough of Southwark,
shall be made at the Head Office of , Stamps in
Somerset-House j and in respect of all oth.er car-
riages or vehicles liable to the Stage Coach duties
to the Head Distributor of Stamps in the district
from which such carriages or vehicles shall com-
mence their res.pective journies.

The said Commissiopers further give notice, that
the penalties imposed by the several Acts of Par-
liament relating to stage coaches will be strictly
enforced against the proprietor or proprietors of
all carriages or vehicles carrying passengers for
hire at separate and distinct fares that may be dis-
covered running, .without licences or- plates> or
running a greater number of journies, or a greater
number of miles, or to other places than are speci-
fied in such, licences, or otherwise offending against
any ot the provision of the stage coach Acts, •

By order of the Commissioners,

W. Kappen, Secretary.,

? . ' Mold, August 19y

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meet-
ing of the Lieutenancy of the county'of

Flint will be held at the Clerk of the Peace's Office,
in Mold, on Tuesday the- 1 Oth (lay of September

[next, at twelve o'clock at noon, Tor the purpose of
I carrying the milit ia laws into execution. '.

H. Roberts,, Clerk of the .General Meetings.

NOTICE us hereby given to all persons
it may concern, that application' wilt be made

to Parliament in the next session, for leave t6 Brine
in a Bill for enlarging the terms and powers,' ami
to amend, alter, repeal, or consolidate'into one Act
the powers and provisions of,an Act, passed iri:'the
twenty.second year of the* reign of HiV Majesty
King! George the Second, intituled " AnJ-Act'for
opening and making a new road from the east end
of New-street, in the parish of Saint John, South
xvark, to and through the several places therein
tm-inioned, arid tor keeping the said'road in repair
for the future ;" also of another Act, passed in the
seventh year of the reign of'His late Majesty Kin>
George the Third, inti.uled » An Act for enlar-inS
the term and powers granted by an Act , passed in
the twenty-second year Q| His late Majesty Kihe
George i he Second, for opening ami making anew
road from the east end of New-street, in the parish
oi Saint John, Southuark, to an<f through" the
several places therein mentioned, and for keepine:
the snid. road in npair for the fu tu re , - and fbr're-
pairing', several other roads adjoining••thereto•"
also of, another Act Q£ • Parliament, pastel' iri ''tie-


